Churchville-Chili Central School District
At Home Learning (Resources) Plan
Goals:
1. Provide students with learning resources that are accessible and appropriate for each specific grade level.
2. Monitor and maintain student and family connections and engagement in learning with their school communities.
3. Teachers will provide support for at least 2 hours a day (providing feedback on Google Classroom, answering questions,
etc.). The support hours will be posted in each teachers’ Google Classroom.
**Please note: Work completed during these sessions should not be used for grading purposes but rather to inform future instruction.
Teachers will provide feedback to students.
Instructional Delivery Options:
1. Each teacher has set up a Google classroom with a link to our online learning resources. Students are enrolled in the Google
classroom and simply need to go to classroom.google.com.
2. Students who currently do not have a device at home (Grades 1-6) will have an opportunity to pick up a device.
Communication to families regarding borrowing a device (message to families was sent on 3/15)
3. The Charter Communication company is offering free Spectrum broadband and Wi-Fi access for 60 days to households with
K-12 and/or college students who do not already have a Spectrum broadband subscription and at any service level up to 100
Mbps. To enroll call 1-844-488-8395. Installation fees will be waived for new student households.
4. Non-digital resources will be provided for Kindergarten students via regular mail.
5. Special education and related service programming will be provided through accommodations and modifications provided on
each teacher and/or provider’s Google classroom. When necessary, instructional materials may be sent home via regular
mail.
6. All mental health staff will be available for crisis counseling and will maintain a level of connectedness with current students
through phone, email or other digital options
Other Actions:
1. Every 3 days, teachers will contact students (grades 7-12) or parents of students (grades 1-6) who are not regularly
accessing the instructional materials on Google Classroom. Teachers will make contact via telephone call, email, etc.
2. Teachers will inform building principals of students/families who are not engaging and are not reachable. Building principals
will support communication efforts.
3. Principals will continue with school wide communication for the duration of the closure with suggested family activities and
learning resources.

4. If parents have questions or concerns related to picking up medications or personal items, helping with technology,
connecting to a teacher or staff member, or any other questions or concerns, please contact the appropriate phone number or
email address below.

Building/Department

Phone

Email

Chestnut Ridge School

585-889-2188

CRShelp@cccsd.org

Churchville Elementary School

585-293-2022

CEShelp@cccsd.org

Fairbanks Road School

585-293-4543

FRShelp@cccsd.org

Middle School

585-293-4542

MShelp@cccsd.org

Ninth Grade Academy

585-292-4546

NGAhelp@cccsd.org

Senior High School

585-293-4540

SHShelp@cccsd.org

Superintendent and District
Offices

585-293-1800

CCCSDhelp@cccsd.org

Athletics

585-293-1800 x3120

mmurray@cccsd.org

Music and Fine Arts

585-292-1800 x3515

jsmith@cccsd.org

CSE Meetings

585-293-1800 x2131

NLivingstonneal@cccsd.org

Mental Health Support

585-293-1800 x2131

NLivingstonneal@cccsd.org

